REPLACEMENT PLANTS FOR IMPATIENS

Replacement plants for *Impatiens walleriana* – Downy Mildew infected impatiens in 2012. This disease overwinters in the soil and plant debris for 3 years. Therefore, different flowers will need to be used in your garden.

**Sun/Shade**

*Catharanthus roseus* aka vinca, Madagascar periwinkle

Diascia

New Guinea impatiens *Impatiens X hawkerii*

Salvias

**Shade**

Begonias

“Wax types” common fibrous rooted
landscape - Whopper, Big, Party series
trailing - DragonWing, baby wing-containers & wet
tuberous – NonStop, Bliss, On Top
*Heimalis/Reiger* – Blitz, Barkos, Clara etc.
*Boliviensis* – Million Kisses, Bonfire
*Browalia* – do not over water or over fertilize

Fuchsia – pots or baskets

Lobelia

Torenia

**Shade** – colorful foliage

Caladiums
Coleus
*Hypoestes* – Polka Dot Plant

These are suggested plants to replace impatiens, which were affected by downy mildew.